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Frozen faces, nipped noses,
rather not go to classes . . . eh ? ?
and aren't all the colorful mittens
and ear-muf- fs cagey . . . keeping
things on the warm side were the
kiddies at the tea dance yester
day ... it was one of the biggest
and best . . . with stellar attrac
tion the corner heel-clicki- of
Ward Rounds and his partner,
who really swing into it . . . dance
brightened up by red and white of
Tassels . . . Jerry, Wallace, Delta
Gamma, going back witli her
Kearney friends Joe Elliott and
Paul Reddy, Phi Gams . . -- Sigma
Chi Frankie Coufal doing most of
his stepping with Marie "Doots"
Anderson, Theta ... big rush to
the cuter girls given by such bet-
ter men as Sid White. ATO, John
Mackay, Sigma Nu, George Sou-dcr- s.

Beta, George Gosts, John
Carter. Sigma Chi, and whole

24appsar in next
P3ayer production

Large cost to present
'Comedy of Errors'

The cast of the forthcoming
University Players' production.
Shakespeare's "Comedy of Er-
rors," was announced yesterday
and will include twenty-fou- r uni-

versity students, largest group of
any production presented this year.

The play, which will be presented
the week of Feb. 14. Li the first
of Shakespeare's plays to be pre-
sented to student audiences in sev-

eral years. The play is woven
around the familiir theme of mis-

taken identity and in this case the
plot concerns two sets of identical
twins, continually beirg mistaken
for each other.

The cast of the play will be as
follows: Solinus, Duke of Ephe-
sus, Louis Wilkins; Aegeon, Mer-

chant of Syracuse, Darrel Peters;
Antopholus of Ephesus, Verne
Geissinger; Antipholus of Syra-
cuse, Robert Johnston; Dromio of
Ephesus, Larue Sorrel; Dromio of
Syracuse, Jack Bittner; Baltha-
zar, a merchant. John Pruden; An-gel- o,

a goldsmith. Edgar Cooper;
1st. merchant, friend of Antiphol-
us of Syracuse, Otto Woerner; 2nd
merchant, Kenneth Teich; Dr.
Pinch, a conjurer. Harold Swing-
er; Aemilia, an abbess, Betty Row-
land; Adriana, wife of Antipholus
of Syracuse. Rowena Beadle; Lu-cian- ?,

her sister. Barbara Birk;
Luce, her servant, Dorothy Ward;
a courtezan. Dorothy Jennings;
Gaoter. Phillip M'jllin; attendints
of Duke, Forrest Bell and John
Mason; attendants of Gaoler, Bill
Wellinger and Melvin Glantz; ser-
vant. Otto Woerner; pages., Libby
and Lillian Blazkovec.

VALENTINES
Sentimental and

Romantic or Comic
and Cay

We have an unusually
attractive assortment

Lincoln Book Store
132 So. 12th J. H. Willis
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lines of others . . . and Interest
ing little ditty went on as AXID
Rilla Mae Nevin was dancing with
Fiji Clarence Summers, and Aca
cia Wayne Farber looked on over
another shoulder . . . most popular
piece seemed to be "Room with a
View" . . . but to dispense with
the dance and get into the flash

. . . and here it is . .

Carl Cleveland, the Casanova, the
playboy, the Sigma Chi, has now
and definitely hung his pin. and
passed the cigars . . . the girl is
Mildred Allison, and slies from
Kansas City . . . and a very-ver- y

funny happened the other day
when Delt Rollo Clark had a few
library books due at 8, slept 'til
five of, and whipped to the lib in
his p. j.'s, shoes, and overcoat . . .
and, kiddies, it's a long cold run
from the Delt house . . . happy
birthday to Acacia Harold Nie-
mann, who got his twenty licks
and got them hard at a small
party yesterday in the Rag office
. . . and bundle up well, fer the
cold spell ain't fer quite
a spell . . .
Sigma Kappa Maxine whistler
and Leroy Girardot, Farm House,
were married in Omaha Feb. 6.
Officers of Chi Phi for this se-

mester are Dean Kadavy, presi
dent; Ed Scgrist, vice president;
Bill Spenser, steward; Kenneth
Teich, secretary; George Lyon,
sergeant-at-arm- s. and Ray Krebs-bac- h,

historian.
Married Feb. 4 were Norma Mund- -

henke and Grant Stewart, Sig
Alplu

Reed meets Corn Cob
Cornhusker salesmen

All Corn Cob Cornhusker sales
man are to meet with Ralph Reed
in Room 308 of the Union Friday
at 5 o'clock. All salesmen must
wear the official red Corn Cob
sweater from now until the end
of the drive. The following are
the Pep club men selling annuals:

John Stoddard, Rob Klmnwn, Gordon
JahiwlM, Itarman Harris, Carl Harm- -
krrcrr. Dark O'Manl.in. Man In Kraiw,
Mylaa Baa. Bruce rerun. Hob O I anwu,
Keilli nilniorr, l Cooawly, Una Mrttolc,
Joha Manna, Rrany Mlllrr, .force liiatl.

lirk liiatl. I.rorte amrroa, Arra
Triniblp. Wrndrtl Banje. Kdwin Wittra-bn- r,

tiearire Krlwaer, Bill . Ofvrtr
I.Ml a. Gerald Kpahn, Jillri Banker, r.d
Krlt, dim Irwnlf, llarvejr Mmnl'-k- ,

Ralph Reed. Ted It rook, rred Walkrr,
Harry Kauunerlobr. B. Krnnlrk, Riymoad
Miller, Bob Hani, (irurie Mc.Murtrjr.
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over 20 previous depression?, 4 of
which were really panics. In each
and every one of these depressions,
state and local agencies cared for
their own unemployed. Perhaps the
removal of the WPA political foot
ball presages a return to sound
governmental policy. At least, this
is to be hoped. Perhaps, congress
will again legislate, the supreme
court interpret and the president
act merely as an executor. Actions
are reputed to speak louder than
words, but Roosevelt's voice had
the "boys" fooled for six years.

For the past week, various per-
sons have criticized this column
for some of its quotations, for its
failure to follow the teachings of
those purists in the English lan-

guage, etc. To Dr. G. O. Virtue,
Dr. C. O. Swayzce, Dr. David Fell-ma- n.

Kenyon Lewis, and all the
others, we now humbly apologize
for past errors.

To the ghost of John Ruskin:
Please stop your twirling.

Hear a Selected Orchestra of All Stars
They're the Best Swlngsters In Town

Dancing 3-- 5
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AWS calls in
Follies skit plans

Style show candidates,
acts due at 4 today

Skits for the annual AWS show,
Coed Follies, must be submitted to
Mrs. Westover In Ellen Smith by
five o'clock tomorrow. Candidates
for the best dressed girls in the
organized houses and models for
the spring style show must also
be presented at the same time Fri-
day.

The show, scheduled for March
23 at the Temple, will feature the
organized houses skits, presenta-
tion of the best dressed girl and
the annual spring style show.

Janet Lau, new director of the
Coed Follies, announced that plans
for skit tryouts. the best dressed

irl presentation, and models will
be given to all organized houses
by Feb. 13.
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evening."
JEAN CARNAHAN, FRESH
MAN, ARTS AND SCIENCE.

"To me, it's just what we need.
It will give the students an insti-
tution of their own and they will
take more interest in it. I'm for
it a hundred percent."
ADELINE GUSTAFSON, FRESH
MAN, ARTS AND SCIENCE.

"Gee, I think it is a grand idea.
It will save students from going
to other places for their enter-
tainment. I believe that the more
we center the social activities of a
student around the Union, the bet-
ter off we will be. It will be more
of an incentive for students to
come to the Union and it will
give everyone a better chance to
get acquainted."
SID GENDEL, FRESHMAN,
ARTS AND SCIENCE.

"I don't especially care for the
type of entertainment a night club
affords. To me it is rather super-
ficial and not at all essential to
university life. There are many
other forms of better entertain-
ment to be had. However, it Is
much better than having students
going out to road-hous- es and the
like."
BILL IRWIN. JUNIOR, ARTS
AND SCIENCE.

"It would be a good thing If the
student body would give it all of
the backing that it could. It is Just
the thing for a fellow who doesn't
have a car and can't go to such
places as the Turnpike. I don't
think they can go wrong on it, for
after the formal season there will
be a lack of student activities."
JEAN LACEY, FRESHMAN,
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION.

"I like the entire plan. It will
keep students from such places as
road-sid- e inns. It will give them
good clean enteitainment in their
own crowd."
JEAN CAMPBELL, FRESHMAN,
HOME ECONOMICS.

"I don't believe that It will work
well. I believe that if students
want to go to a night club they
& ill go some place other than the
Union."
PHYLLIS PLATZ, SOPHOMORE,
PHARMACY.

"I approve of IL It would give
students a place of their own to go
to and be away from the usual run
of inns and dance halls. Then too,
it is something new and different."
BERNARD M'KEAN, FRESH-
MAN B. ADMINISTRATION.

"If the students would enter Into
the spirit of the thing and It was
run in an efficient manner, we
can't do without it. But above all,
student to the nth
degree is all important and I feel
that the students will get behind
such a plan and give it their push."
BETTE DRACY, FRESHMAN,
TEACHERS.

"It would give the University
something along the social line
that they have in the larger cities.
Then too, it would provide an
opening for student talent for they
could participate in the providing
of entertainment"
MARVIN RUDOLPHS, SOPHO-
MORE, ARTS AND SCIENCE.

"I believe that it --would do some
good. It would lead to a better
balanced social life for the aver-ag- e

student in that they would
see the better side of a good time
and their surroundings would be
more stimulating. It would be
something apart from the down-
town hangouts."
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Uni sends French
paper of 1789 to NY
to be photographed

A bound copy of the "Chronlque
de Paris", a Parisian daily, one of
the few authentic sources of the
French revolutionary period owned
by the university, has been sent
to New York university where
photostatic copies of the volume
will be made.

The Parisian daily contains re-

ports of the speeches, decrees,
memoirs, and records of assembly
meetings which occurred in Paris
during the French revolution. It
is considered one of the most Im-
portant dailies published in France
during that period.

Publication of the paper was
continuous during the revolution
except for eight days In March,
1789, when it was banned by the
government. The volume came into
the possession of the university
library in November, 1931.

Chance for engineers
to see demonstration

A motor fuels demonstration of
the Ethyl Gas corporation will be
held at 8:00 p. m., Feb. 9. at 1918
"O" street. It is especially urged
that all chemical engineers be
present.

The demonstration promises to
be both interesting and educa-
tional to chemical engineers. Mr.
Barnes, representative of the
Ethyl Gas corporation, is a Ne-
braska graduate.
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Military society confers y
honorary membership

At the meeting of Scabbard
and Blade tonight at 7:30 o'clock,
Maj. Paul Hudson will be made an
honorary member. A short busW
ness will follow the initia-
tion. All honorary members ara
requested to be present

BIRTHDAY- -,
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gradua if the university In 1912,
actings &5 toastroifster the 6:33
banque Ml feature the addresses
of Dr. 'jott and Chancellor
Bouche All reservations for the
dinner uat be made at the alumni
office . sfore 5 o'clock Wednesday.

Arrangements for the day's ac-

tivities are under the direction of
Dean Ferguson with Ray Ramsey,
alumni secretary assisting. Ram-
sey is directing preparations for
the evening program and banquet
arrangements.

Prospective
Teachers

Now Is the time to have your
application bureau pictures
taken.

Superb photographs
at reasonable prices,

Skogland Studio
1214 "0K B2991
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JEEPERS CREEPERS!

WHERE DID YOU-G- ET

THOSE PEEPERS?

WHY LOOKING FOR A--B.

D. O. C.

It's Time for YOU to Get
Into a Campus Activity

Is college life for you just a routine of
classes? If you simply go to classes and then,
go home nnl wonder whit the score is, you
are missing a large part of your college edu-
cation.

Don't lte nn "on-looker.- " Cot in where
things arc doing where the pulsing heart,
bent of college life is felt.
We refer of course to

It Pays Dividends In Campus Recognition
It Lines Your Pocketbook

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS NEEDED
DONT WAIT

Apply To Dick McGinnis, Bus. Mgr.
Office in Basement of Student Union


